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keleased From Snow Drifts.

St. Pstl, March 21. Three hundred of
th Great Northern's passengers at
point, west and east of the Montana
line, and twenty tons of 'null matter,
snowbound since Friday last arrived
today, The incoming passengers report
snowdrifts thirty-fiv- e feet high at Stan- -

. The liniment bottle and flannel
inuiuior oujccia in nearly every nouaehold.Thpv are the Mmiu thot V.tM fkn

strip are

and ar-e- StablesgeneraUona to fight old Rheumatiem,
uuuvs unun iuw osuiB W1U1 UUS giant

disease as the blunderbuss of our forefathers
would be in modern marlas'iip:--- .

- Rheumatism ia caused hit an aAA
'

armr
conditiOToi tha blood. ;It to fiUed with acrid, irTrtatmg matter that settlesto the Joints, muscles and nerves, and liniments and; oils nor nothinir
else applied externally can dislodge these gritty, corroding particles. They;
were deTweited there by the blood and can be reached only through the blood.
Rubbing , with liniments sometimes relieve temporarily the aches andpains, but tees are only symptom whJdt,ar liableto return with every
change of the weather t tie reaj disease lies deeper, the blood and systemmj7' SlMm,am cannot be radically and-- permanently cured
until the blood has been pnrifkd, and no remedy does this so thorouirhly
and promptly as a ,S. S. It neutralires the acids and sends a stream

:; FOREIGN FACTg. :

Germany's new postage stamps win
be issued en April'

Venlco has a- German schooi whlch,
however, hna more-- Italian than Ger-
man children, .. . ; - .

Belgian census returns report a pop.
ulatlon of 0.003,000. Only about one
half tbe Adults can read or write, " -

Italy's exportation or silk he i
creased within five, years' from 250,000
pounds weight a year to nearly 2,000,- -

Balmoral's memorial to tbe laie Vic-
toria will soon be finished. ' It consists
of a gray granlU obellsk and stands on
the rising ground before the castle. .

The; Tyrol pays a bounty on the
beads'of poisonous snakes., Last year
782 beads were received, of which COS

were found to belong to poisonous va-
rieties. ';jsivji' g'M'j'-- i v,: j'---

' The oldest French magaslne, the
Revue Brltannique, founded in 1820.
and consisting mostly, though not ex-
clusively, of translations from English
reviews, has just ceased to exist ; ;

While making some, excavations in
the porch of a convent school at Poi-
tiers, France, workmen came upon a
magnificent statue of Minerva, five
feet high, In white marble, dating from
the second century.

Livery,, Feed
Sate and
Exchange

-- largest and

of rich, strrmg . blood to the Reeled parts, which
dissolves and washeaoutall foreigomaterials, and the
sufierer obtains happy relief frtm the torturing pains.

S. S. S. contairiS'rio potash or other mineral, but
tii ' innmiB' uiuuu jnuiDerajiana mostWflaraUng tonic. ;r Our physiciana will advise, without charge, all who

write about their case, and we will send free ourspecial book on Rheumatism
and its treatment THE 8WIFT SPECIFIC ISO., Atlanta, Ga.

--DEALER IN--

ever offered for sale iu New Bern. A Car Load of each just received.
Also ft complete line of Buggies, Wagoas, Harness, Robes, Whips.

Cart Wheels, &c.

eJ. A. eJOJraSs,
Broad Street, Stewart's Old Stand.

Finest Stock of--

GOLD LEAF

FEED AND EXCHANGE STABLES.
42 AND 44 CRAVEN STREET, OPPOSITE HTM All SUPPLY CO.

JTEW BERJV, N. V, At the Head
Of ALL Tobacco Fertilizers.

USMIS'
TOBACCU GHMJO

Specially prepared for the lands of Eastern Carolina. Insures a
good cure. Makes wrappers nnJCfills yonr purse.

By its merit alone one farmer in Jones County will use it cxchiBhe-l- y

on his sixty acres of tobacco.
As our gocds are manufactured near you and not re shipped, e

claim FieshneBS atd Good Mtcb.uni.cal Condition.

High Grade Catfe Foiato. Allcrop' and Cotton Guano,

Our Motto: "Not How Cheap, But How Good."
a-- If jou use Fertilizers ( all and See us.

E. If. A J. A. MEADOWS CO.,
High tirade Fertilisers,

Factory Kcuse Biver, "'NEVT BERN, N. C.

AT M. HAHN & SON'S

Stables

CHARLESJL; STEVENS. ;
BDITOt AITD MOPBIltOB- -"

SUBSCWPTIOH BATES,
Oa year, la advance.. ..,...4.M
One year, not In edvenoe.... WO
Monthly, by carrier In the eity., . , . .JO

AdvertlaingJJtates rarnlajtsa' onjjtypj
cation.

, Entered at the Pott Office, New Bern,
N, (X, aa aeoond claw matter, j

Offlela Paper of New Bweui
. Craven Cointy.!- -

New Bern, K. C March 88. 190&V

VALUE TO MUNICIPAL: AVERT
TISING.

The fact that a town or city spend

mroey In advertising ha advantages to

outsiders, Indicate that It official are

alive, hare eomethingBtbat Ibey believe

In, and are progressive. .

For any municipality to remain unnd-vertlae-d,

as to It advantages; to the out-ai-

investor, mean a dead plao. 'fMunicipal advertising ha the merit
and valae beyond the Individual advert
ttelng, In that It give greater results.

Individual advertising, means the call-

ing of public attention to the. good of
- one person, while municipal advertising

mean the attraction of the outside pub-

lic to everything within Its borders.
This means, when the advertisement

has proven Its success by bringing In

the ontslde Investor, that bolk the credit
and standing of the community has been
advanced.

The effect of thiits to Increase prop-

erty value cf every kind, stimulate aad
ln r. ae all commeictal trade, and pro-

mote Industrial and trade develop-

ment
The official of municipality may

deem the expenditure of money In ad-

vertising their city' advantage, as

something beyond their Jurisdiction,

If nob advertising shall be to promote

the Interest of the community, It can-

not be classed as ontslde of their official

action, for certainly men elected to pub-ll- o

place of i trait are expected to do

within their ability everything for the
people whom they serve.

A with the merchant, who seeks to
save by not advertising, o with the offi-

cials of a municipality who refuse to
make public the advantages .of their

commsattpwhen opportunity offer.
There tauiaaaej not (pent, tat It Is

tboMttlleatt saving that could, be de-

viled.

It mesne rtmwrlty for both merchant
and municipality, with a constant ret ro-

gation
'

towwfl , unmarked oblivion.

Bow This? x4 (

We oiler Qaft Hundred ;Dollar Bs
ward for anys of Catarrh that,, aaa-n- ot

be cured bylll0trrh Cna.
F. J.CHBrTST Or:; Toledo, .ft"

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 10 years, and be-

lieve him to 1m , perfectly sonerahle in
an bualnest transaction and' financially
able to carry oat say obligation made
by their firm
WreV .Txsat, Wholesale Druggist

Toledo, O. . v '

WiiMM, Kmun Masng Whole
sal Druggists, Toledo, 0. v

Hair Catarrh Oar Is taken Internally
acting dlnrntly upon the hioAan4
oot mifaoMof tha system tTMlme
nlals sent free. Price 75c. par bottle.
Bold by all Druggist. 1? , v ;

Family Pills are the best .v

No Partner SchleAtttatio n
Washington,' March JL The Bouse

oommiltao naval Affair by a veto of
even to four adopted a resolution today

' concurring In the' conclusion of the
' President far a termination of the agtta
lionsc the JtenUw. ootsavseey aad lav
definitely postponing r all Mil and mas
latlone om the subjsct. y..jt . . .. ,,;

Dr. RnlTf CotnH Syrup Cum -
a Cough or Cold at; once. Conquer
Croup, Whooping --Cough sjUatsaak
Cough without fall. Beet for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Grippeneunoalai; Con-

sumption and Lung Affections. Quick,
, cure results. Price, ft Vk 1 '

f

P..I k : UuJ .J
snT Ik m

Vc:.::::3u:.it::aci
Thl preparation contain U of iit
dlirrstanLa and dutU all klndtiol
food. It (fives InsiHiitrollef and nver
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. Tbe nioatensttivo
tomach can take it. Py It use Deny

thousand of iyKXwpUc hay beeu
cured afUr averytuinff elao failed, i it
prevent format Ion of iris on the

dint" aftr '

lloUngunut;i;.i.:';iry,i urfinut ty l. o,

llc-S!- ..-i-

"
Can't Keep It Secret , -

' The tpleadtd work of Dr. King's Hew
Life Pill I dally coming to light., No
inch greal remedy for Liver and Bowel
trouble Was ever known before. Thous-
ands bits tfcem for curing Con tlpailon,
Biok Headache, Biliousness, Jaundice
aad Indfgfttion.'. :Try them, 85c. at C.
D. Bradbm' dru;tore.

Oatof tbe Sea. -it, :
"Southampton, Long Island, March 81.
The life sever picked up on the beach

today a board with the ns-n- e Etopua.-.I- t

I believed to be the name of the barge
that went to pieces yeteu)ay. ,

i! : Would Smksb the Dab.
' If memberajof the "Bay Fever

use Dr. King' New ry

for Consumption, the club would
go to pieces, for it always cure this
malady, and - Asthma, the kind that
baffles the doctors-- it wholly drive from
the system. Thousand of ss

sufferer from Consumption, Pneu-mo- at

Broaehltie- - w their live and
health to 1L It conquer Grip, saves
little ones from Croup and Whooping
OpugL and Is positively guaranteed for
all Threat and Lung troubles, 60, . and
flJMu Trial bottles free at 0. D. Brad-ham'- s,

;

War Tax Repealed.

Washington, March 81. The Senate
passed this afternoon the bill repealing
the war tat measure. There was no op-

position to the bill.

Dancer of Colds and LaGrippe.

The greitett danger from colds and la
grippe is their resulting In pneumonia.
If reasonable cara is ased, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, all
danger will be avoided. Among the tens
of thousand who have used this remedy
for these diseases, we have yet to learn
of a single ease having r. suited In pneu-
monia, which show conclusively that it
Ufa certain preventive of that danger-ou- t

malady. It will cure cold or an
attack of lagrlppe In leu time than any
other treatment. It I pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by F. B. Duffy & Co.

- GREAT LOAD OF MONEY.

Tk tirstoa Oas Cans SU,O0e
000 la Cola.

"I notice that the newspaper have
recently spoken of the carrying of

of bullion to a foreign country
by one of the ocean liners as the great-- t

amount ever transported,' said a
man who ha been with the navy for
years to a Star reporter, "It I entirely
(wrong. In 1888 there was brought from
the mint to New Orleans to tbe treasu-
ry in Washington 111,000,000, and it
wa brought in a steamer.

The government decided to trans-
port $15,000,000 from New Orleans. It
.was first thought best to bring It by
rail, but this was assuming a great
risk.' The cabinet discussed the mat-
ter carefully, and it wa finally decid-
ed that the safest way would be by
jwater. The members of the cabinet
saw that there was a chance tor a bold-u- p

U the money waa brought by train.
Tbe United States ablp Bwatara wa

first designated to carry tbe money,
but It waa found that she would be
Inadequate to transport the ' whole
amount so the wooden sailing steamer
Tantle was pressed Into service to help
out. We removed from tbe Bwatara
her magaslnes. The sheila from tbe
saeHroom were removed, as were also
the sails from the sailroom, so that all
available space, was utilised for pack-
ing, tbe coin, Tbe only weapon of de
fee wa a Getting gun. ' -

A The saeoey was conveyed from the
mint to tbe vessel in wagons. squad
otnreeret service officers watched the
work- - Tbe two vessels were ia tow,
and the trip from New Orleans to tbe
Washington navy yard occupied a little
tssM than four days. Considerable wind
Was encountered off Batter , but oth-
erwise the trip was without incident
The money was carried from tbe navy
yard to tbe treasury by an express
oempanyv . .: i ; .

The roomy was In boxes of $2,000
each and in bags. My recollection is
that tbe money was la silver dollars,
or the.greater part of it, for while un-

loading at tho.navy yard on of tbe
bags, rotten flora being in storage so
feaav gave way, and a large .number of
thai sllvat dollars were scattered about
the wharf. ',! t

"Tbe Bwatara waa a historic craft
Dha Bomtt waa brought back from

MalU.ln the Bwatara., Tbe Prince of
"Wales, sow King Edward, paid her a
visit; once wbea she -- was with the
American squadron at Tillefrancbe, in
the lledlterranean, Bhe was then the
fiagsntaw Th prince when be saw her
satd:.- - ''';:' C t

Is this it yacht or a man-of-wa- '

The Bwatara Is now in Bottcn row
In the. navy yard at Ban Francisco
waiting to be surveyed. Tbe $11,000,- -
000 carried by tbe Bwatara from New
Orleans to Washington wss th great-ea- t

amount ef money ever carried by
a single craft" Washington Btar..v ;

' ''-.;'- .

j.j. -
:

A" art" White Bim.
Commenting oa the "smartness" of

the Boosevelt sdtnlnlstratlon, a writer
in the New York Press says: "Illness
prevented both Mrs. McKlnlcy and
Mrs. Harrison from giving brllllnncy
ts the Whit House social functions
daring, the sdmlnlstnitlons of their
husbands. Mrs. Cleveland's entertain-
ments, though everybody admired ber,
were simple and somowhnt homely,
Toa oil eh t eipect fruit dishes filled
.with epi'U-- s and aquanb pie at ber din-

ners. I'resldent Arthur's enti'Haln-- r

: v "re op to dnte. Mrs. lliiyes"
y dull and dry. Mrs. Ornnt'a were

i'cc TUs I'.iievclt w:-::- din-- i
s end ot',:' oiitf--- . Imve

t. Ki'W Yoilc tmo , ,i nilniM v

end I t'-- f';,t,t s""at'
1:1 HOWS Uh:-- t 0 tUU v. nr,"

Dr. Ball's Pills torfLirer ms. '

One; plll dote. Box, 50 pill, 10 ct.
Cure Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bil-

iousness, Impure Blood,; Dyspepsia, Fe-

male Complaint, 8lomach and Bowel
Disorders. Dr. Bull's Pills never gripe.

Acknowledged Incendiary.
New York, March 81 Edward J.

Farley, man of the Astor
House, confessed before his arrest today
the charge of having set the Astor
Bouse afire. He had fired the house
nine time during his term of employ-
ment

Lockjaw From Cobwebs.

Cobwebs put .on a cut lately gav a
woman lockjaw. Millions know that the
best thing to put on a cut is Uucklen's
Arnica Salve, tho Infallible healer of
Wounds, Ulcers, Sores, Hkin Eruption.
Burns, Scalds and Piles. It cures or no
pay. Only 86o. at C. D. Bradham's drug

'

store.

Italy Against Cooperative Stores.
Rome. March 81. All the stores here

aad others In cities of Italy are closed
today to protest against the opening of
the stores. The huge pro-

cession which the protesters proposed
has been forbidden by the authorities.

SICK HADE WELL

WEAK MADE STRONG

Marvelous Elixir of Life Dis-

covered by famous Doctor-Scienti- st

.That Cures Every

Known Ailment

Wonderful Cures are Heeled That
Seems Like miracles Pe-

rformedThe Secret of
Long Life of Olden

Times Revived.

Th Bemedj Is FrM u AU Who Smd
. Nana aad ItaMdjr.

After years of patient study, aad del-
ving into the dusty record of the past, as
well as following modern experiment
In th realms of medical science, Dr.
James W. Kldd, 2861 Baltee Build-
ing, Fort Wayne, Indiana, makes the
startling announcement that he has

'
' ?tfv.:.

Da JAUES WILLIAM EID3. -
surely discovered the elixir of life. That
be I able with the aid of a mystarloaa
compound, known only to himself, pro-
duced as a reautt of the years he has
spent la searching for this precious life-givi-

boon, to cur any and every dis-
ease that I known to th human body,
.There I no doubt of th doctor earnest
aess In making bis claim and th re-

markable cure that he Is dally effecting
seems to bear him out very strongly, ill
theory which he advaaees la oa of
reason and based on sound experience In
a medical practice of many years It

ais aothlog to try hi remarkable
"Jtllxlr of Life," a ke tails It, . for h
sends It free, to anyona who Is a sufferer
In sufficient quantities to convince ef it
ability to sure, so there is absolutely no
risk to run. Borne of the cure sited ere
very remarkable, and but for rellabl
witnesses would hardly be credited. The
lams have thrown away erutcbea and
walked about after two or three trials of
tbe remedy. The sick, gives up by home
doctors, have been roalnred to their fami-
lies snd friends la perfect health. Rheu-
matism, neuralgia, stomach, heart, liver,
kidney, blood and skin diseases and
bladder troubles dlMpnear as by magic.
Headaches, backaches, nervousness,
fevers, consumption, coughs, colils, nth.
ma, catarrh, bronchitis and all afluctlons
of the throat, lunrs or sny vital orfrnns
are easily overcome in a space Of time
that l uliiiply maryolovis,

I'srt'nl puralyiln, locomotor alalia,
dm., f, scrofula snd pl!i.a are
(jui. y t "r Micntly rmnovH. It
pun.. I f.i ,ii o umiiii, Moi d and

r? 8 norj, ,1 iim vn ! . , ftr
cnii"' ;,m ami a sinte of u l,.-- ' h In

pi, Ol ' - To ti r h i !.
t- -- , r R ,1 17
t, I -- I I rt -
r

FOB

Horses, Mules,
Buggies, Farm
Wagons, Carts
Wheels and
Harness

GIVE ME A TBIAI

THOS. J.
A Bcaatiral Effect la Mahoaraar.

A peculiarly Quo effect In mahogany
Is obtained by sawing crotches. A piece
is sawed Just above and just below a
point where two limbs shoot out on op-

posite sides. When such a piece is
properly cut up Into veneer, tbe crotch-
es show in beautiful plumcllke mark-
ings through the middle of each sheet

Giant Nerve Builder.
Tho Mystic Life Renewer Is the most

Powerful Nerve Builder known. It ab-

soluteh core all forms of Nervous Dis-

eases and Weaknesses no matter how
aggravated or bow long duration, such
as Neura'gia, Nervous Prostration, Ner-

vous Psroxyams, St. Vitus' Dance, Pal-

pitation of the Heart, Physical and Me-
ntal Weakness. Debility of Old Age. etc
Hold by T. A. nenry, Drugglid, Nuw
Bern.

Fears a Demonstration.

Amsterdam, March SI. It Is announc-
ed that Queen Wllholmlna will not pay
her customary visit to Amsterdam this
year, presumably - no account of her
health, but roally from a tear that the
populace will demonstrate agaln.il the
Frlnce sonsort.

La Grippe Quickly Cured.

"In the winter of 1898 and 1890 1 wa
taken dowa with a severe attack of what
la called La Grippe," says P. U DeweU,
a prominent druggist of Wlnfleld, III
"Th only medicine I Used wa two hot
tie of Chamberlain's Onngh Remedy. It
broke ap the sold and (topped-th-

ooeghlag like magic, aad I have never
since been troubled wltb Grippe," Chest
berlaln's Cough Remedy can always b
depended apoa to break ap a asvere-ool-

aad ward off eery threatened attack of
pneumonia. It is pleasant to take see
waka makes U tbe moat desirable, and
on ol th most popular preparatloa la
ne for these ailments.For sal by P
4. Duffy A Uo.'- - ; V

' OMetal lataatauaaa.'-'--;- .

The London Cbroulcie quotes a naval
officer 'as sarins; that during the war
of 1812 the British admiralty sent out
to Kingston, Canada, where the British
fleet waa than stationed, a large num.
bar of water casks In tbe belief that
Lake Ontario waa a salt water lake..

Kerned tor NerTOug "Exhaustion."

Are you weakened and exhausted by
overwork, worry or dUeasef Th Xystio
Llf Renewer will quickly renew your
strength sad vitality. It I the Greatest
Nervs Builder known. It I a ' marvel-
ous vltallier aa i trngthner. It quick
iy aad eertaloly earn Loss of Appetite,
Indigestion, Nervous Weakness, Palpi
tation of the Ueart and falling hi alta. It
Is Indeed a wonderful Life Renewer and
Life Btrefigtbeaer. Bold by T V Henry,
New Bern,. , . . j

.; ' Mia Mlaataa..
First Tourist Dm er did you com

to Florida for your health t :

Becond Snoie Naw, I fetched that
,wU me. I came down ber to shoot
a nallygator. .

How to Cure thrjarlp..
quietly at home and tak

CI nmrer'aln' . ' on-- h remedy asdlrect-n- l
sad t t,nli k r- - covery i to follow

That remedy conrtera.!t any teni!n'y
of t!i to risult In neumonls,

' : ili nl, S"il us d' ni er.
A- r t f f t loii"',n-T- l,o 1

' ' ' n i ',, Ii t I 1 !

40 headjof Horses and Mules adapted lor
the farm, draught and road work, thoroughly
seasoned and ready for work.

Full line of Buggies, Harnesp, Wagon?, Cart?, Etc.
See M.before buying and SAVE MONEY.

Respectfully,

M. IIAIIJT A HO X.

MITCHELL.
Olaaa.

A method of aulckly rendering class
transparent during the process of man
ufacture consists In forcing Into tbe
melted materlala a stream of oxygen
gas, the enormous heat generated oxi-

dising all deleterious materials.

PI Fewer,
In some of tbe farming districts of

Obion pigs are harnessed to small wag
on and made to draw them.

4 Good Cough Medicine for Children

' I have no hesitancy in recommend-
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,"
says F. P. Moran, a well known and
popular baker, of Petersburg, Va. "We
have given It to our children when
troubled with bad coughs, also whoop
tng cough, and it has always given per-

fect sal liifn'-tlu- . It was recommended
to me by a drug-lit- l as the best cough
medicine for children n It contained no
plin or harmfuljdrug." Sol. I by F 8.

Daffy A t o -
Sarjteaa'a Swias Maehla.

A sewing machine for tbe skin Is s
recent notion. It Is Intended
for tbe um of nui'ifeona. In future a
surgeon, need not slowly stitch tbe
edges of a wound. With tbe left hand
be keeps tbe two edges together, and
with tbe rlpht be fastens tbem by
means of little clasps of nickel, hav-
ing points which only penetrate the
epidermis and are not painful. Tbeee
catches are applied by the machine, a
spade of pinchers armed with them,
which can be disinfected by beating
It red hot itm
TOO UOW WHAT TOO ARB TAKlHG

When you take Grove' Tasteless Chill
Toole, bscaase th formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that U
I (Imply Iron aad quinine In a tasteless
form.. No coreno pay. Price 66c

ialSualaa.
A negro man went Into Bar. E.s of-

fice for tbe purpose of instituting a di-
vorce against bis wife. Mr. L pro-
ceeded .to question htm- as to ' his
grounds for complaint Noticing that
the man' voice failed hint, Mr,. A
looked up from hi papera and-aa- w

that big tears were running down over
the cheeks of tbe applicant for dlveroe,

"Why," said the lawyer, Toa seen
to ear a great deal for your-wife-

Did you love ber I" t -- i ;' :.

"Lore ber, air I I Jest analysed herr
' Thla wa more than profeaalonal dig-

nity could withstand, and Mr. B. laugh-
ed until the negro, offended, Carried
his case elsewhere.8bort Btorlea, , .

tSH$ rractlcalij Starring.-;- "j;--

After using few bottle of Kodol
Oyapepet Car my wife neefved per-
fect and permanent relief from a (ever
ad chronic case of stomach troubl

say i, R. Dolly, real estate' .Insurance
and loan spat, : of Macomb, J1L "Be-

fore Bilng Kor'ol Dppl Car she
could aot eat aa ordinary meal without
Intense suffrlBi 8b I now entirely
cured, Several physician and many
remedies had failed to gtv relief." Toa
don't have to diet Xat any good food
y a want, I at doa't overload th Stom-

ach. K' dot Djip-pi'sJT- ur will alway
digest It for yon, P. B. Duffy.

A'Uothsr's Horror!,
wf va Vi w( , ".

can la j rovjaU d If ax'd la tim
aid n i al ost ln!ruill" J os'a;

'i.,- - ,i U...ir'

... ...

SIVD
Having secured the services of ex-

perienced parties, I am prepared on
short notice to eiecute Farm, City,
Land aad Rail Road survejlng. Ditches,
Street aad Road laid out and leveled.
Draughting la all tts branches. Blue
aad black prints made, Old map re-

paired and mounted. Topographical
surveying and plotting. Drawings and
wokrlng plan executed promptly.

drainage planned, laid out
and construction superintended.

J. J. Volfenden,
. New" Kern, TSYC;

Honey to Loan.
Wkea you desire a loan call. Oa

who has Idle mossy eaa get golds In-

formation frees ass.-- ; He, ISO Kiddle St.
18A.AU H. BMITB,

Proprietor

Every day there Is aaonay lost by those
who go lsewher for what they require.
They lose time aad ratleuot too, fof I
save all softs ef worry by tieat'n; you

Jaat right, Don't com to Vanceboro
wltheat giving m a oalL y :

BAK WILLIS, i.

. . .1 Vattcbe N,

: HEADgOABTEB8FOR

HARDWARE
. Ad all Kindt of

BUILDING MATERIAL

('Heating and Cooking 8uve sod
Ban get, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Paints, Oilf, Yamisff, Putt;, Sash,

Doors, Blind, Cutlery and all the
useful articles usually fouad In an
TJp-to-d-aU Hardware Store, '

- Blt Oei;.;';-- '

';: Lowest Price.
' Under Hotel ClutUwkaV -.

wew xxx&xaf; 'if. c;

SAH YOFFIE,
rotmerl Llpman A Totta,.' 'v.

Is, now at 88 MIDDLE BTREKt, Bear
Market Dock, Kew Eera, where be J11
b lad to have his friends call and see
hi

N Spring Stock

Hi

u":
'

S;

f

r i t,

f. 'i

OF DRY GOODS, '
, --

B3018, inoKt", '
; HA.T3, CArfl,

' - AK!)- N'GTDKS... 'M'-'- k'tvni a co. T !.


